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 Update current knowledge of cannabis, it’s 
psychoactive effects, acute and chronic



 Provide appreciation of the role of endogenous 
endocannabinoid system in normal function and its 
potential for influence for therapeutic purposes



 Describe the epidemiology and psychoactive effects of 
synthetic cannabinoids (Spice products) as drugs of 
abuse



 23 states and the District of Columbia allow use of 
marijuana for medical purposes

 Five states, Colorado and Oregon allow recreational 
use of marijuana – Illegal under Federal law (schedule 
1 drug) US DOJ has stated they will not prosecute 
users of small amounts

 Strong national lobby (NORML) and others targeting 
states including North Carolina



One of the oldest and most 

widely used drugs in the world.

Believed to have originated

in Central Asia 12,000 years ago.

Used by ancient Chinese and Greeks

in making clothes and rope. Imported into America in 
1600’s by English.

Cultivated for fiber.



Used throughout the world (China, India, Middle East, 
South America) as medicinal.

First description as euphoriant in India 2000 BC. 
Recommended for fevers, appetite stimulant, headaches

and venereal disease.

British Army physician William O’Shaughnessy 
published a review in 1842 of use in treatment of several 
medical conditions (muscle spasms, menstrual cramps, 
seizures).



Part of US pharmacopeia

From 1850 until 1942.

Use as pharmaceutical ceased with

Passage of Marijuana Tax Act in

1937.

First illicit use in US recorded

During Prohibition (late 1930s)



Rapid rise in use in 1960’s associated with counter-
cultural movement.

By 1975 > 50% of high school seniors were regular users 
(monthly).

Placed on schedule I within Controlled Substances Act 
in 1970.



Most commonly used illicit drug.

Use among adolescents (12 to 17) 44.7% ever users.

About ¾ of drug users also use marijuana.

Most users 18 to 24;  male: female::4:1

Daily Users – 8th – 1%; 10th – 3%; 12th – 6%



National Survey on Drug Use and Health





 Chemistry was established over 100 years 

ago by the Smith Brothers. 

 4 major cannabinoids in the plant:

• 2 isomers, a trans-delta-9-THC and a delta-8-THC

• A cannabidiol (the 2nd most abundant psychoactive 
ingredient after THC)

• A cannabinol a decomposition product of THC that 
accumulates as cannabis samples age.  





Gaony Y, Mechaulum R. Isolation, Structure and Partial Synthesis of an Active Constituent of 

Hashish. Jour Amer Chem Soc 1964;86(8):1646-47



64 “phytocannabinoids” identified in cannabis plant.

Active ingredient Δ9-Tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) first 
isolated and purified in 1964.

Began 5 decades of research into CNS actions including 
identification of receptors, endogenous ligands and 
enzyme systems part of “endocannabinoid system”.



Variations in forms of cannabis

Include common forms: marijuana,

hashish and hash oil. 

Marijuana consists of leaves and stems

With concentration of 0.5 to 5.0%.

Sinsemilla – flowering tops of female plants – 7-14%

Hashish – dried resin – 2-8%

Hash oil – highly concentrated resin extract – 15-50%







THC metabolized to 11-OH-THC – active metabolite 
rapidly converted to 11 carboxy- THC – inactive 
metabolite and target of screening assays.

Chronic use associated with lipid distribution.

Release after discontinuing leads to positive screens 
months after last use.



 Cannabis Sativa, Pot, Bhang Mary Jane, Weed, Grass -

Mixture of leaves, stems and flowers – 6-8% THC

• Ganja (sensemilla) – seedless, unpollinated flowering 
tops of female plant – 16%

• Hashish – collected cannabis resinous portions of 
plant pressed into blocks

• Hash oil – extracted by organic solvent - 30-90% THC



Most commonly inhaled – smoked as “joint” – hand 
rolled cigarette.

One joint contains 

0.5 to 1.0 g of cannabis.

2 to 3 grams produces a pleasurable “high” .

Also used in pipes, water pipes and “bongs”. 

Oral use provides inconsistent bioavailability.

















 After a 6 min smoking period, peak blood levels 
reached at about 7 min (100 ng/ml plasma). Most 
THC is absorbed from the blood within 30 min.  

 Moves rapidly into the brain and across the 
blood/brain/placental barrier.  Because fatty chains 
make it very lipid soluble.  

 Half-life is about 19 hours. Can store in fat cells.

 Physiological effects dose related.  

 Lethal dose for THC use has now been studied, and no 
human deaths have been reported due to intoxication 
from cannabis.  





• Tachycardia (increased heart rate)

• Enlarged pupils (in some users)

• Dryness of mouth and throat 

• Reddening of the eyes

• Inconsistent blood pressure changes



Modification of perception of objects

Impaired short-term memory, attention, slowed 
perception and reaction time.

Effects dose related and rarely last beyond 24 hours.

Heavy users (15 joints per week) have detectable 
cognitive impairments lasting up to three months 
reversible after discontinuing not evident in light users 
(5 joints per week).



• Threshold doses of 2 mg smoked, 5 mg orally, produce 
euphoria.  

 7 mg smoked, 17 mg orally, produces feeling enhanced 
perception and change in sense of time passage.   

 15 mg smoked, 25 mg orally, subjects report marked 
changes in body image, perceptual distortion, 
delusions, and hallucinations.  

 Oral intake associated with nausea, physical discomfort 
and hangover because dose level cannot be titrated as 
accurately as smoking.  



 Consistent alteration in function is on short-term 
memory.  

 The encoding and consolidation of short-term to long-
term memory is impaired with marijuana intoxication.  

 Researchers have concluded that information retrieval is 
intact and not altered by marijuana intoxication.  

 The effects on memory are different from those seen with 

alcohol.





 Primary metabolite has a half-life of 50 hours.  The 
complete elimination of the drug can take as long as 6 
weeks!

 After ingestion, delta-9 is converted in the liver to 11-
Hydroxy THC which is equally as potent and active.  

 2/3 of metabolites are excreted in feces.

 1/3 of metabolites are excreted in urine.





Tetrad of actions indicative of cannabinoid action:

Hypo-activity, immobility (cataplexy), hypothermia, 
antinociception.

THC is stereospecific with (-) transisomer up to 100 
more times active than (+) transisomer.

Action mediated by G-protein with activation in 
intracellular cAMP.



o Discovery of  Δ9 THC as psychoactive component in 
marijuana

o Cannabinoid receptor system with role in central 
modulation of stress, appetite, pain

peripheral modulation of immune reaction

o CB1 and CB2 receptors identified along with 
endogenous agonists and enzyme systems



o Site of action of THC is brain CB1 receptors

o Endogenous ligand products of lipid membranes 
extruded and passing retrograde to modulate 
monoamine systems by affecting pre-synaptic 
receptors.

o Play a role in mediating response to stress and have 
extensive connections with brain reward systems





Endocannabinoids are the body’s endogenous 
cannabinoids.

Anandamide (Sanskrit ananda inner bliss) is one 
endocannabinoid.  It is found in chocolate (though 
there is some controversy over whether the small 
quantity has any effect on the body). It is about as 
potent as THC

2-arachidonylglycerol (2-AG)

Endogenous Cannabinoids





Not stored in vesicles

Endocannabinoids are retrograde 
transmitters.  They are released from the 
postsynaptic cell and act on the presynaptic 

cell.





Marijuana smokers are more likely to get into an 

auto accident.  Reaction time is effected by 

delayed recognition of hazards

Decline in sensory-motor performance as well as 
attention and memory will persist well after the 
point at which the marijuana smoker no longer feels 

high.



In North America, marijuana is thought of as a 
sexual enhancer, in India it is considered a sexual 
depressant.  

Low doses enhance sexual desire in males, while 
high doses tend to suppress it, even to the point 
of impotence.



Males:
 Reduces level of testosterone (still within normal levels)
 Reduces sperm count (10 joints/day, effect disappears when 

use stopped)
 Changes in shape and morphology of sperm
 Effects of THC can be estrogen-like producing breast 

development (gynecomastia).

Females:
 Reduction in luteinizing hormone, necessary for egg 

implantation into the uterus. (Not seen in regular users –
implies tolerance). 

 Reduction of prolactin levels (associated with increased 
release of dopamine in the hypothalamus), effecting lactation



0 Days THC 

(Control)

3 Days THC 7 Days THC

14 Days THC 21 Days THC

Psychopharmacology, 2005







 Moderate use (2-5 gms/day) of marijuana not 
associated with personality disturbances, but 
heavy users were characterized as suffering from 
apathy, dullness, lethargy, and impairment of 
judgment.



• Cannabinoids have found medical use in the 
treatment of nausea and vomiting in chemotherapy
patients and as an appetite stimulant in AIDS
patients. 

 Attenuate the pathogenesis of multiple sclerosis. 

• Cannabinoids also have potential

in the treatment of degenerative 

Diseases i.e. Parkinson’s Disease

 Treatment of Glaucoma

 Chronic pain

 Seizure Disorders



Pain anxiety, insomnia, cough, excessive menstrual bleeding, 
withdrawal from narcotics and alcohol, poor appetite, 
epilepsy, migraines, multiple sclerosis, Parkinson’s disease, 
and Alzheimer’s disease.  

Synthetic cannabinoids have been created, including 
dexanabinol which is a noncompetitive antagonist of 
NMDA glutamate receptors and potent anti-oxidant, but 
does not bind to CB1 receptors, so it does not produce 
associated euphoria.  



Series of agonists and antagonists.

Inhibitors of enzymes –FAAH

Rimonabant – CB1 inverse agonist – approved by EMEA 
for use in conjunction with diet and exercise for patients 
with a BMI > 30kg/m2 or hyperlipidemia with Diabetes

Withdrawn from market by Sanofi-Aventis in early 2009 
due to incidence of depression and several related 
suicides 

Drugs Based on Endocannabinoid Actions 



Series of agonists and antagonists.

Inhibitors of enzymes –FAAH

Rimonabant – CB1 inverse agonist – approved by EMEA 
for use in conjunction with diet and exercise for patients 
with a BMI > 30kg/m2 or hyperlipidemia with Diabetes

Withdrawn from market by Sanofi-Aventis in early 2009 
due to incidence of depression and several related 
suicides 



 Dronabinol – nausea and vomiting, appetite stimulant

 Cesamet – neuropathic pain

 Sativex – muscular spasms in MS

 Accomplia – Ramondobant - Removed



 About 10 % of cannabis users become daily users and 
qualify for DSM 5 diagnosis of cannabis use disorder







 A. Cessation of cannabis use that has been heavy and prolonged

 B. 3 or more of the following develop within several days after Criterion A

 1. Irritability, anger or aggression

 2. Nervousness or anxiety

 3. Sleep difficulty (insomnia)

 4. Decreased appetite or weight loss

 5. Restlessness

 6. Depressed mood

 7. Physical symptoms causing significant discomfort: must report at 
least one of the following: stomach pain, shakiness/tremors, sweating, 
fever, chills, headache

 C. The symptoms in Criterion B cause clinically significant distress or 
impairment in social, occupational, or other important areas of functioning

 D. The symptoms are not due to a general medical condition and are not 
better accounted for by another disorder




